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EDITORIAL
RIDGECREST AND MARS HILL'

^OME months ago Dr. A. It Bond, editorial shcreUry of the Eductlm.
superintending the Ridgecrest Assembly, asked that your W M U dimuJ 

h^ come to Ridgecrest and make two Ulka on the work and aims of thi wSUl! 
Missionary Union. Accordingly, on August 24th I arrived at Ridgecrest 
next day had the privilege of Ulking to those in attendance both InXmornfae^ 
the evening. The audiences were not so large as some to which 1 have simImi!! 
we took the count at the morning meeting and found there were women 
young ^ple from ten of our southern Baptist aUtea and from the sUteTi.

friends had been present during the summer from ■«»« 
sUte in S.B.C. territory. The hotel was taxed to the limit of iU capacitylimS
the summer and it was a surprise to leam the number of cotUges on the___
grounds owned and occupied by Baptists. Many of these cotUges are i^Tj! 
turesque and are so hidden among the trees they are scarcely visible yet from Jm 
are bwutiful and inspiring outlooks. All of them are easUy accessiWe to tS hS

•uditorium for the assembly. The boWfor™:rtru.>:rt.T"S •"-
interest of the denomination was represented and all felt they had 

gain^ much from the work done. The physical atmosphere at Ridgecrest is mrt 
and days during the summer months are balmy and the nishh

f « Rood as the bamt I STvelvTr^r^nk. 
of liff ia^ l^n^broken'aJd"^' «tmosphere ^ been fine and uplifting. thTbiS

Mou^mSS^i *• •» 1" « hoar'. S.
• '**>'’• “«"* »« “«W • baPW party, ft-

and ncbpb;::,tt^ '»“•—
keeneTspna ’ however, that brought l^rth equal admiration end; if possible, a
JoThL ^ o' zr,Tu,cSw.
schools This school n College, oiw of our llrtt mounUin mbdos
theZ l«wir™«k.““ MU. tw«.t, mil.. «rtl. rf Aabertlhaad
is today an accr^dtt^ iuL? n R waa founded in 1867 ssd
porary structures while^om- "*"• buildings, some of which sre hm-
equipped There sre now son *k®j ***<1 *>n« or two are modem snd wdl
mounSS sSfons ^r7/ A^lt"^ most of th«n coming from th.
dining room snd kitchen fs done it ^ ordered and beautifully kept
to write pages about this ** ^ P®"***'®
But for this time let me sfk sre th^'n Baptists in the kingdom of God

««d n-uT^uTbin^^'to ¥•« Hill, wflling to take the troobl.t.
there? We can aU pray for the ^>0 wy attractive Ubr«y
our pledges to the 76 Million *®H‘**o^clng but joyoua teachers there and fV P eages to the 76 Million Campaign foat such schools may not be embsrrsmol.

WILL YOU JOIN ME?,/

_ y first request of southern Baptist women, as I enter the work of the Gen-
V /I oral Union, Is for pra^ that my life, my words, my deeds during this
VI coming year ahall be abot through and through with the desire for the ful- 

; .Jgjjof that great prophecyr-"That the earth may be filled with the glory of the 
knowledge of God as the waters cover the ses”| that our hearts, our homes, our 
churches all over the southland may be filled with the glory that comes from the 
knowledge of Him Whom we server-ye*. and that Asia, Africa, Europe, South 
America, Mexico,—all the earth, may be filled with the glory of this good news as 
well Linking hands here at home, with hearts'and voices singing of this glory, we 
will reach out to darkest Africa, to fettered China and to all nations until the circle 
is unbroken all around the world and the volume of glorious music will literally fill 
the earth as the waters cover the see. The realization of this prophecy depends 
upon us and we must not fail, wo will not fail, if we faithfully pray and plan and
work together.

In your prayers, in your sympathies, in your Inborn I crave a part. I belong to 
vou. Union members. Pray for me and use me snd I believe God will bless our 
efforts I have spent only one week In Union service. If this proves a foretaste 
of the joy before me, happy am I, for my week at Blue MounUin, Mississippi, was 
pure joy to me. There I found the very salt of the earth, true disciplM of Jesus 
Christ, who have sent “their Unee through slUhe world and their words to the ends 
of it”. Their lines have been cords of Kingdom service and their words message 
of truth snd spiritual power. I shall never forget my first engagement as your field
(secretary. .

We have s hard task before us in enlisting those in our churches who «ire 
fully surrendered to God’s plan for world conquest. If we can ® "
fully, lovingly win the unenlistod who sre numbered among southern Baptist ho^, 
until we can march forth three mUUon strong, with eveiy member of >he 
keeping step and every voice sweUing the great battle cry, GoJ^wfll bless M and the 
forcM of SaUn #111 not be able to sUnd before our atUck. Who ®^
you snd I have come to the Kingdom for such a time as this? If ^d ^®" 
this task, we can accompllah it but we must underUke it in the spirit 
faith snd united effort. Shoulder to shoulder, in our local
aging church. aasocUtion stlmuUting a«K>cUUon, sUto strengthening state. God 
with us, in us, all around ns, we cannot fail.

Not only must we strive to enlist those whom one of our *®®‘*®*‘®
Baptlata”. (for tb«7 toll not, noltlior do they .pin, in our ___
but «. muat .00 to it that tha work w. haw undertaken In our 76 MlUion
is carried to a successful conclusion. We must not allow our going
retrenchnumt monna dafaat In ni«iy placM nnd while we are
out into darkness and despair. Death will not wait ® ° ... ^ doing
Baptist feet We have undertaken “great things ?or God”. H we finish the doing
of this Usk we may oonfldtaUy “expect great things from God .

“For God is working HU purpose out.
As year succeeds to year,

God is working HU purpose out 
And the time U drawing near;

■ Nearer and nearer draws the time.
The time that shall surely be,—

Whoi tha aarth dudl h. «Hod with th. glory of God.
A. th. *at«. ~T.r th. a...-
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bnngeth forth much fruit.—John lt:H • ®*‘* ¥<Uii

«nd hi« soul—his Iif<^he shsll abide in God rorarermore, I Cor-VsiTzs fcu 
demal denotes the relinquishing of things which sUnd in opposition to £ dhh 
comm„d; Mntt. 16:24-27 teaches there’ ia a wondron. rew^ pjomi.2* ^

rth?i;:ii^:^ri:i‘r''''"-^"''■>' "'■”»-»
a ir!!.ffi<f*'T' “f '*• *■*" of “If «ny man will com,” |*, u

ZivoLl .li- V •’""'•I’'* of aelf-sncrilice and the principle b .f 
umveTOl application, Eyer>- one has his own cross; he map break It or mm N

ir;-e w'uirfi^i ,Ii°e”7 ■*">' “
to r^f H r *" <*» «!• -Ill that He map mrk
to l7e hU Hfe°7li"^d f *='*’ The mmi that dam

carcass of ererp

l:li m7r;7rl7anr Chrt'’’ »=*»■«; I P-- 4:12,13; H ht
deep lesson of the crLJl. ^ *^**0 »>*▼• never leeriMdtiK
sufficiency, afl It *^*22.22. All of oar sdf.
become pure Id hi IT"*" - nncJean that we mj

Ik ml ^ tracl rfaith,; ' Often failure to ac^mpIWi the
unless it be to heal to hiexi *""®**' ^bristians have little to do for the werM
To do effective work we must be "irt«”*t*^ut « throufh Jeeus Chrfat
by prayer and self.^pni«i Z " ^®«b\rlth His mighty power and it is flolf
hdp^h7 mp'^unbl^wr ™‘o7nT‘” “•and tears, will always be hearti noble, sweet panetuated with fob
ishment, this daily diTciplint in the"takinT^k renewal, reptes>
blessings to the life, taking of the cross increases faith and briap

•ec^'pfw7thit'’7im ihrwolw M4'k ll-’M. Desire U the
Often the cause of unsuccessful n ^ ^ying men, so it is the soul of prsyw.

nnreserredip tp Him To nmo • / *® fke whole-hearted who giro themialfm
fruitful if we live in h7p?«"„" ““wr^‘"7, «<-■• « ran oulp W
received and ye shall have tnr ♦!.* 02*^^ promise, bMieve that yon hit*
Eph. 6:18; Jude 6, 21, 24 26 Inflrmitiea, Horn. 8:26, til* £b.—MrB. Jamet PoUnroi
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' ICalensat o( Pcawt fat Wontiwtn iSaptiata
(^ber, 1922

In CkriBt I touch the hmnd of God 
From Mis pure hoighto roaehed down.

By blooood loops, before untrod,
To H/t ue to our crown;

Victory that only perfect is.
Through loving eaerifiee like Hie.—Lucy Larcotn

dopir: 9. H. 9. piang for 1022-23
l-_SUa\DAY

That “our Sabbaths be hills of 
light and Joy in God's presence”
The Lord hath sivwt FO® *>» *Z9

2-monday
For the full rcstorstion to 
health of Rev. and Mrs. M. L. 
Braun, Kaifeng, Chins (now on
furlough) « ,
B« not thou far fraoi aat. O LorA

—PaabB tS:lS
S-TUESDAY

Thanksgiving for the inunovsble 
foundation of W.M.U. work 
God ia abio.—S Coriathiaua 9:8

4— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. W. C. New- 
ton and their daughter Rachel 
Steves Newton, who recently 
joined her parents In their 
work, Hwang-hiien, Chins
He ahall chboM our iabaHuneo.

—PaalcB 47:4
5— TllURSDAY

That prayer become a prevail* 
ing habit in W.M.U. life
Seek Him ... Um Lord ia RIa 
name.—Amou 8:1

6— FRIDAY
For the work of Rev. and Mrt. 
Wade D. Bostick and Rev. and 
.Mrs. G. P. Bostick, Pochow,
China
He la tbo aavtaa otreosth of Bia 
anointed.—Paalm 98:8

7— SATURDAY
That through (3ompai|m influ
ence we may grow tn the 
of giving 
Rnrlehod in 
fulMaa.—

8— SUNDAY
“0 day to sweet religious 

thou^t
So wisely: set apart,

Back to the oflent strength of 
life

Lead thou my wavering 
heart”

grace
•uenrthlBS to all bounti- 

Corintiana 9:11

9— MONDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Snuggs 
and their children, ♦Faith and 
Harold, newly dedicated to the 
work in Pakhoi, Clhina
Aeeepted In the belorad—Ephmians 1:6

10— TUESDAY
That every soul for whom 
Christ died become an object of 
our work or prayer
Hr that winnrth aoula b wbc.

—Pravtrbt 11:60
11— WEDNESDAY ^

Remembering Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Logan and th«r son, Al
bert J. Logan, now working 
with them in Buenos Aires, Ar
gentine .............
I am aloriflrd in them.—John 17:10

12— THURSDAY ^
That we enlist those Christians 
who are not making kingdom 
business their chief concern
Let ua eoiuider one another to proroke 
unto lore and good worloa, ,.—Hebrewa 10:94

15— FRIDAY . „ ^ .That Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Chn^ 
tie and Rev. and Mra. O. P. 
Maddox, Campos and Nova Fii- 
burgo, Brasil, return to their 
work refreshed in body and 
spirR , . .Afh ahall lift you up.-Jaraee 4:10

14—SATURDAY ^ , .
Thank God for the eternal value 
of Campaign investmento 
He that aoweth to the Spirit ahall of
the Spirit map Uf. —^l-a^ian. 6:8

*®^Tha?^ach Sabbath be the cele
bration of a
Thto b tho day which the Lord hath 
amde: we will rejoice.—Paalm 118:94

16— MONDAY , • j ^ aFor educational work condui^ 
by Misses •Pearl Todd and Ida 
•Taylor, Chofoo, China Thm mnabereit mjr atasa.—Job 14 il6

•WJI.n. Tralntos School Alumim

Wi
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CalenDar of ptapet for 9out|iem iBaptiaui
©ttoiier, 1922

Holding Hia handt my atedfaat foot 
May walk the air, tt^e aeae; '

^ On life and death Hie emile falle eweet,
Lighte up all myeteriee;

Stranger nor exile ean / be
In new worlde where He leadeth me^tAuy Lareom

(Sii|iir: 10. 1L ^Uuta for 1022-23

I. ^

17— TUESDAY
Praise God for His Word on 
which is founded all mission 
study
That 1 Buy behold wondrous things out 
of thy law.—Psalm 110:18

18— WEDNESDAY
For Misses *Bertha Smith, 
•Doris Knight and *Alda Gray
son, Laichow-fu, China
I will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee.—Hebrews 18:8

18—THURSDAY
That God bless and direct W. 
M.U. work for young people '
With rladness and rejoicinc shml they 
be brousht.—Psalm 46:18

20— FRIDAY
For abundant reward in school 
work of Misses *01iTe Riddell 
and •Clifford Barratt, Pochow, 
China

r Declare His glory among the heathen.
21— SATURDAY -Psalm 0«:8

■That the gospel of Christian 
stewardship transform our ideas 
of ownership
What hast thou that thou didst not re> 
osiveT—1 Corinthians 4:7

22— SUNDAY
Thank God for life’s resting 
places
There rcmaineth therefore a rest 
<ke^^ of a Sabbath) to the people 
of God.—^Hebrews t.-S

23— MONDAY
That ma^ souls be won in 
Eaifen^ China, under the min
istry of Rev. and Mrs. J. D. 
Eavenson and Rev. and Mrs. 
Gordon K. Middleton
Light shall shine upon thy ways.

—^ob SStSS
24^TUESDAT

That attainment hf points on 
standard of exeellenee also reg
ister the love He looketh for
Grow up into Him in all things.

“ 4tU

25—WEDNESDAY
For our heavenly Father’s 
watchcare over Rev. and Mrs. 
John Mein, Maoeio, Brasil
That your love may almuad yet amre 
and Bsore-PhUippiaM lit

28-THURSDAY
Pray for truer valuation and 
larpr use of missionary period
icals
That God ia all things 
fledr—1 Peter 4:11

■ he glorU

27— FRIDAY
For work and workers at Kong 
Moon, China, Rev. and Mrs. 
John Sundstrom and Misses 
Lora Clement and *Sarah Fun- 
derburke
Unto you srhich helJavs Ha Is pre- 
cions.—-1 Petar 1:7

28— SATURDAY
Pray earnestly for the triumph
ant progress of Baptist 76 Mil
lion Campaign
We are not of thean mat shrink back 

that hava teiUi.
I#:I0

but of

28-SUNDAY
That as "laborers together with 
God*^ we enter His harvest Held
I will amke 'yon la bstsms Ssbars of 

-Mark ltl7

SO—MONDAY
That the W.M.U. grow richer 
and stronger throogh its per
sonal serviee department
Iha law is iaiill«rte nan waH . . .

f:14
levs Oiy aaighbsg as Ihysrie.

SI—TUESDAY
Thanksgiving for the fmitfol 
work ox Rev. a^ Mrs, W. H. 
Tipton, Wnehovr CSiina 
Coamiala la Him flslaariaas ttU

•WJLU. TraMiw

8

riuxMChrMtn wooun tUlut

TITHINO TBSmiOIOALS
/ i

eyes to the privilege of stewardship.—

On« woman told me of her

loved says He gave. Because the something on tithing. She
ilom^M U said to love Is "a Yx\m to tithe but just kept on

SI^ul giver" and purely no one is hlto- ^ Finally he told
^ . in riving less than a tenth.—Alo. keep the record straight
nous ms tithe!-Texas

^have*i!8*Hte and we are His trustees husband to see the
held responsible for the way we temporal blessing of

ihat He hM ^trusted to us. Every Lo^ before the bills are paid. With 
‘!‘Tur\aselng throu|^ our hands should -etlence, gentleness, prayers, ^ripture
S hr^fthf She Uid aside for King- tithing literature I believe the wife
dom use.-Oklo. can do It.—Flo.

In ancient times God’s chosen people Qne woman, whose 
I to Him not the tithe alone but , tither, pays all thebrought to Hlm^ w ^ auction aifoUows. Knowing ebout
lYtho^bto •* how “ucl. th. llvto* fwithout trespass, peace and were per month and what
thank offerings. ShaU not we who are monthly savings »vera^d,

Miflixi b^the offering of the body to tithe one-half of the
sanctified y Joyfully* present our gj,e is more alert than ever to addof Jesus Chriri Jonu^P Now sne money dur-rf JJeSstTuV 5!; .he ii ^

.ire to honor God with with her needle ihe earns ®
orthwhile. The tithe seems the 1^ gh. makes anworthwhile. The tithe seems^ by sewing. She makes an exc^

that we can offer unto our G^ ™ ^Judous cake and is 
great desire to ple^ Him the cakes for P*^*®*- of^SJ
that comes with tithing “J" amount to more her-
ceritive to all who believe on Him to give ^er husband and he
unto Him at leas^ the tenth.-Ga- .elf.-f-o.

_ . . __vs— become a tither.

II—llm> can a n>amm tOha a*oaa »M- B,
band kandlaa all Iha mane,! and pare Then «h^ tithed.-Fta-
all the billet

Irivlng .11 they m.k, to the Lord«

W-Haw can a waman tithe coha haean 
' "Zance far hanechald capaneeet

T believe that . tiSe''tht1 her husband’s consent to tithe tne 
. ” T buve kept house as a—“HT-a—

r.x.tss.'SSK&'SS |^~r:sf5?'Sr.sr“

work.—Go.

Wm that your debt to

Him for aU His benellto 
Through your prayers and 
service God will open your

to yout 
aacrlftcial 
husband’s

9
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tithe the allowance. There are ao many 
ways in which she may economise to do 
80.-^Afis8.

If she feels that she can hardly ‘‘make 
ends meet” she should sit down and 
think. It may be that then what she 
thought w^ necessary would be seen to 
be a luxury. “Where there's a will 
there's a way.”—Tenn.

Having set the tenth aside, study last 
month's expenses to see how they could 
have Jl)een cut down. Repeat this each 
month until you are established in the 
plan; and you will most surely find that 
it is easier to pay all expenses after the 
Lord has His part than when you kept it 
all for your household.—La.

Tithe the allowance. Economise with 
what is left. Use less of something 
each week just as you would if you had 
the tenth less given you to spend for the 
household.—N.C.

One woman says: “When I have paid 
the grocer, the butcher, the ice-man, the 
milk-man etc. etc., I have so little left 
that it seems too small to tithe”. Note her 
mistake: she put man first and God last. 
God will not honor those who offer Him 
that which is left. “Honor the Lord with 
thy subsUnce and with the first fruits 
of all thine increase, so shall thy barns 
be filled with plenty.” One woman, 
whofe husband gives her a weekly al
lowance, puts first the tenth into the 
tithing box and then has enough to pay 
every' bill. She believes thaj God's bless
ing makes the nine-tenths sufficient, for 
before she tithed she often lacked money 
enough for the bills.—Jfy.

, At the beginning of the year a family 
budget is made by the husband and wife. 
The salary as a whole is tithed. The 
wife is entrusted with the portion set 
aside in the budget for household ex
penses. In this her personal expendi
tures for clothing, books etc. are in
cluded. This part of the househ^d al
lowance she tithes, even though the en
tire salary has been tithed, and thus she 
has the joy of giving.—S.C.

rV^How eon a farmer*$ wife tithe?

T AM a farmer's wife and I have an in- 
A come of my very own. The chickens 
and turkeys are mine. I tithe all of the

money received from the sale of the egn 
and fowls. In the farm account-book I 
record the sale of these thinge and aUb 
the cost of the poultry feed. With these 
accounts balanced regularly itis easy to 
know whether I am paying a tenth of 

.my income to the Lord.—NJf.

My husband and I tithe together. He 
keeps a strict account of money received; 
values all products raM on our tarm* 
estimates the increased value of all live 
stock; and deducts only the actual cash 
spent in producing the same. We consult 
together as to how the tithe of the re
mainder is to be used in God's work.— 
Miae.

A farmer's wife can keep an account 
of her income from the sale of poultry 
and dairy products. If one of our neigh
bors was due a tenth of our farm prod
ucts we would keep an accurate account 
Should we be more honest with a neigh
bor than wo are with the Lord? One 
woman, who felt that her large family 
needed every cent from the farm prod
ucts. heard her pastor preach on tithing 
and was converted to the principle. She 
now tithes and has taught two of her 
sons that one-tenth of every dollar they 
earn belongs to God.—renn.

The Hebrew people, who were largely 
farmers, tithed even their mint and 
anise. Even so may Christian women 
tithe their butter and milk and eggs.— 
Ky.

One farmer's wife keeps a box known 
as the “Lord's Treasury" and every time 
she sells butter, milk, eggs or anything 
she raises on the farm she puts one-tenth 
in the box. In the spring, when her 
chickens |^t large enough to use, she 
sells one-tenth of the young flock and 
puts the money in the Lord's box. Her 
husband, who is abo a tither, says that 
they always have money for every call in 
their church life.—Tenn.

V

Suppose that, as a farmer's wife, you 
exchange the products you carry to mar
ket for articles rather than money. Es
timate the cash value of what you re
ceive and set aside one-tenth of it. If 
yon do not have the money, place a claim- 
check for the one-tenth in your tithing 
box. As soon as you have money redeem 
the claim-cheek.—Flo.

TALKING POINTS ON MONT^ PROGRAM

they ere of questions in connection with the general prog^

CTuern. w”Tb. sTj-r.
„,i.* work or pifnS” w^ VMl, lurnUhed b, Mr. Fr.ok ^

tenU of thl. 76 Million Cmpoikn. The
BerkhoUef. it. purpow in trying to .«iu.int the entire church
;r‘th progr.ni. Eniiet your p..tor in the u« of them, pl.«e.

. II /.r noater to promote intereat in circulation of ROYAL
6, loJ^l ortiet mnf placed on noU in church lehh, er «.

religious RADIO
Wood yon he . fuiiy informed Baptist women.
Th«i you wUi went to rend i ,

ROYAL SERVICE 
The W.M.U. Radio

.suppetie.

ThU was Christ’s commendation of Mary wn 

,r.cio«. oi^™t ,, ,, contribution, to the

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAICm
th«b Chrirt de«r«. our eory bert. ^

(SuppeeMw *<***P'*^ o”u^ to oroumnp <nt«w.f he
church eolondar. or oe on inoert with
pmonat ovanfoUom) hi^-.HUST HAPPINESS

Is found In winning a •ovl to 
JESUS CHRIST 

All about us there are people 
hungering for tho knowlwlge of God.
Will you he one thl. yoot f®

WIN ANOTHER?
. ««». for incorporation in church culcndor «■ local oo^Onr (Suggeetive ntwe tteme for tneor^

nhPTIST WOMEN GIVE LIBERALLY BAFTISI vvyw oruanited Baptist women of the south
During the past ^he Southern Baptist Convention the

gave to the general caum y ^ church gave............
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PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER
programt ytv«n month by month pre$ont tho pr«§eiUrdt$y eondtHong in 

home and foreign miseion fUlde. Soci«(t«* juei beginning mieeion thu§y or them 
tuiahing to revietv poet hiatory of any aubject treated will find wkai they daaire 4i 
the miaaion atudy booka, a Hat of which vnll be fumiahedf on regueat, by Bopttat 
Foreign Mutton Board, Richmond, Va. For a few eenta leafleta a^geated in tkda 
nwmher can be obtained from WM.U. Literatnre Departmont^ Ull Jegeraon Oe, 
Bank Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

WJkl.U. PLANS FOR 1922-23
Hymn—How Firm a Foundation 
Bible Study (See page —)
Prayer—Thanksgiving for Past Years 
Hymn—Forward Be Our Watchword 
Sentence Prayers—For Departments 

of W.M.U. Work 
Foundations (See par. 1)
Thy Kingdom Ck>me (See par. 2) 
Agents of Salvation (Set par. 8) 
Promotion in Service (See par. 4) 
Kingdinn Knowledge (See par. 5)
The Big Adventure (See par. 6) - 
Pillars of the House (See par. 7) 
Union Accessories (See par. 8)
Hymn—Ye Servants of God Your Mas

ter Proclaim (First verse)
The Union Radio (See par. 9)

The House Beautiful (Sea par. 10)
A Secure Investment (See par. 11) 
Standardised Missionary Work (See 

par. 12)
The Royal Law (See par. 18)
The Separated Portion (See par. 14) 
Spiritual Finance (See par. 15) 
Closing Devotions

Note.—Xineetiona at the eloae of each 
paragraph might be given out aeveral 
daya before meeting, that anawera, writ
ten or verbal, be promptly given when 
ealled for. It ia alao amggeaUd that 
women atudy thia program with refer
ence to eonditiona m ikobr own aeektiea, 
placing emphaaia on porta moat helpful

We have lately heard of a new medical barometer which ac- 
Woman's Missionary curately measures the energy of the human body. The diag- 
Union Goals nosis of the patient’s condition is happy or eerioas according

to the amount of vitality registered. No new instrument is, 
however, required to measure the vitality of an organisation. The barometer of the 
years marks the rise and fall of energy in the united body of individuals Just as 
the medical instrument does for the single individua). The organisation which year 
after year is looking for new methods, readjusting '^d Ones to suit present condi
tions, seeking to enlarge its plans and to prevent waste of time and money without 
lowering its efficiency is a live organisation. Now, is our W.M.U. alive? Go back 
over the thirty-four years of its life. Take the measure of gifts by which to meas
ure other forward steps. From something over $80,000 in 1888 to more than 
$8,000,000 in 1922 is an advance in usefulness that encourages us to believe that in 
other respects also our Union is in the full tide of a living and healthy growth. 
The cheerful spirit of cooperation, the working together at our common task ef 
tdling the world of salvation through Christ and our dependence upon the Spirit for 
goidanee has brought us to the present good year of our Union life.

“It .is the set of the soul 
That determines the goal—
That determines the way we go.”

That we may not sidestep, that we may not faU to register an advance en next 
yeur’areport the Union lovingly urges the following plans of work:

iPi

1

Oar abUity to stand would sem us but poorly had we notWng 
uiaIi ♦/» stand The expifession ”up In the air’ describes

IK 01.II « ^ to.rt .nd Kiul while with mind .nd lip. .nd hand, .nd 
,hi, the "found.tion of God rt.ndeth .ore”. Our

w. expr— to the worM tt.l continimlly rUe until
(„und.tion 1. tmmo»»bl., ou u. Uke hosd how w. build. And
the capstone is placed by chosen hymn, "How Arm a foundation . Let the
let US uke heed how we g ^ „y there are
■■t"“ft le«t w. o.n «.-»it 01. word, to memory .nd ..n,

God in pri«u .p,rt .t.t.d time, for Bible .nd mtaejon
.inning the un»v«l to ChrlH, ^ Lrk-th. landing of ourtmlve. togrther for 
etudy; entarging our poryiml „„ proportion of our Income
the kindly thcm^t .nd ^’^Toi.X^ ye« of the B.ptirt 76 Mnilo. ^m-
beck to God for Hto work. In ttto tM 10^ „^ci.l girlng In redeeming .nd m- 

w. r..«rm oor ^ .u,. for Mrvice the W.M.U. plnc«
creulng our pIodgM. , jj—tanc. to the force, which moke for world
the rtrongth of It. mi^^ Chrirttan petrietlmn: to n.ti^ P^
righteotunM.; to God. pim ,pd the home Chriettan; to n high
hihitlon: to tow. for h««P^ i!^^u.rding .g.imrt Immodetoy m dr«
mor.1 rt.nd«d for “f ^jy/K«!t!Srnt of the tomlly .tor, the
,„d conduct. It furth« “*JSCtoh^ todutortol condition, u reg«d.
ing in Chrtotton Anierley totto^'^^'*^^^ ^ ^

2. Prayer—-Thf sfo ulatter how overawed we might be no
KInadom Casm” bum within _-^mnt us from seeking His presence.Ki.gdm.C«m p^Mnth.worM^aj»r^^tu^f^

Nor could w. took the eompM. of
“Send forth Uborers” and Hem sm * . awaitt all who seek Him with their
.^our .. thto, gmctou^ u„gdom. In thi. .pWt of humhto

World-Wide Mlssloiis be held Dec



4. finlistment— 
Promotion in 
Service

r'

Pmyer and Thank Offering for Homo Miasions be held March 4 to 10,1928, espedal 
emphasis being laid on observing entire weeks.

Why did the disciples ask Jesus to teach them to prayf \
What we pray for we must plan and work for. **JJnless we 

3. Soul Winning— find the unsaved and lead them to Christ even as we plan
Agents of Salvation missionary programs and study raethpda, we are indeed be-

come as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.** There are 
millions of unsaved souls throughout the south for whom great evangelistic effort in 
the local churches should be made. The Union urges our women to help in these 
soul winning services. Will we let our diffidence in speaking to our unsaved friends 
about their souls hinder the cause of Christ? That we may overcome this diffidence 
it is recommended that those who have not studied “Talks on Soul Winning" by Dr. 
E.Y.Mullins, form classes for this purpose. Those who have studied this helpful 
book should endeavor to organize and teach the classes.

Why do we so often neglect soul winning work at home and willingly pay to send 
missionaries to win souls on the other side of the wbrldf

The W.M.U. is splendidly large, with many giftml members and a 
history of which it may well be proud. But, as in many “best” 
families, there are members who have phrmitted themselves to drift 
into the commonplace and have allowed their missionary faculties 
to wither and waste. That splendid missionary editor. Dr. A. T. 

Pierson, reminds us that “the Holy Spirit never called a sinner into the kingdom of 
God without giving him his share of the gifts by which he is made serviceable." It 
is the duty of the W.M.U. to lovingly urge that each member of Its family use their 
share of gifts to the utmost in the Master's service. That this may be done in a 
more individual manner it is recommended that each state Union make their own 
plans for enlisting their women and young women into active church and missionary 
service. October will be again observed as Enlistment for Service Month and, as a 
part of enlistment, the stronger societies are asked to enconrage and foster the 
nearby new organizations and continually endeavor to enlist for life serviee the 
young women of the local churches and colleges. The Union wrill keep in touch with 
theM volunteers through the state Y.WA. leaders who will have their names listed.

In what way do we expand our own spiritual life by enlisting the unimterestedt 
“The biggest word for missions is the one spoken by the 
Book." No other book even approaches the Bible, it holds 
“the golden thought of the king^m", and from it has come 
many books on Christian living and service. Hunger for mis- 
sionary information has ip recent years spread over the 

Christ&sn world. In her annual address our presid^t, Mn. W. C. James, tdls os 
that in our owp ranks “regular Bible and mission study has steadily grown in favor 
till it has become an aim of the Union toward which our women seriously work". 
“Concerning Mission Study** is the title of a free W.M.U. leaflet which outlines 
courses of study and encourages the student to take the examinations and thus secure 
the certificates and seals awarded to those who successfully pass them. Send to your 
state headquarters for this valuable and indispensable guide. In connection with 
mission study it is recommended that each state W.M.U. at its summer assemblies 
provide study classes for Y.W.A’s., G.A’s. and R.A*s. with a story hour for Sun
beams, and that every society work toward reaching clause VII of standard of excel
lence. To this end a list of approved mission study books will be published in the 
W.M.U. Year Book and in the October issue of ROYAL SERVICE. It Is also reeom- 
mended that whmver practicable the January Week of Prayer be followed by the 
study of a foreign mission study book and the March Week of Prayer by a book on 
home missions. Societies are again urged to prepare supplies for S.B.C. hesfttals
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5. Bible and Mission 
Study—Kingdom 
Knowledge

)

i^Lnartnnt einale agency in the work of evangelizing
Zln mimlonarles who have gone from the sUte to foreign neios.

"iVA, (• BihU tt. boforiMt ringU in tk. work of «.n,.lmn(r

■ Th. need of money “leeionw enUr-
« n «(.* 78 prise is a good reason for giving but it IS not the ^ reason.
6. Baptist 75 P honesty are the best reasons. Those who go forth
Milliim ..for the sake of the Name" would be amply supported wereThe Big Adventnr. forjhe ,re “for the sake of the Name" would te amply sup^i^aw«„

.... ,.nd».) fon.. -js.vX -.i°re :rz ..d
■* —taalnn work.

them (and UBI lorwi- 
enlargement of mission work.

Love ever gives—
Forgives—outlives,
And ever stands
With open hands.
An^ while it lives,
It gives.
For this is Love’s prerogative,—Togive,-andgiver-«ndgive.-JohnOMnAatii

on, ndvent.™ of C
results far beyoi^the Jft7could buy. As yet we are in no danger
blessed rewards beyond ^much To bribg into use all the spiritual
of forfeiting our blessings by giving ^ ^ must carefully and inteUi-
.nd financial profiU regard to this fund; (1)
gently follow the following • • * ^ . ^^jting on local church books all gtfts
Since there has been L w M.u! organizations for boys, as was
of women and girls a^of each W.M.S. is asked to conttaue
agremi upon at the beginning ^have a W.M.U. Dirmtor. That
throughout the L^r«Mlnted^^nt church treasurer; that she
If pom^e this W.M.U. Director i„ securing the payment of

s^th. W.M.U. Z^r^Sneourage aU organlmitlon. in
mnd In havinff them duly credited, - four-minute Cam-

W.M.U. Directors ^!JI^tfon district and sUte leaders plan to give ^m-
n„r b. -rncud. tb.y pr«nt Cm-"S ssisrr ;r«n.. l

H'lU. «dU b. On ^ ®, of tb. Miet. of
Tl» r>ld«> j „,di tton^t bn. b«» ft»«n

T.O«Twr-i>*- rf tbto po—to". Tb.ffmi.;iy^

rabserlption basis of a quartwly ^ ^ |„pe came out early insrKt.iSrdSSr2.Jt2s> - ymu. p»p..r.

K-.



8. WJM.U. Literature 
Department—U nion 
Accessories

be members of and make monthly reports to the local WJM«8> It la also deairable 
that camps at summer assemblies be held for the various Junior organlaationa. except 
Sunbeams, and that their respective manuals be Uught in connection with the mil: 
Sion study class. Much time will be given to the cultivation of ooUega work and a 
closer touch will be kept on our college girls by having the aaaociational ISader keep 
on file a list of those who go to college from the churches in her association, sending 
duplicate l^t to the state college correspondent; by inviting eoUofo girls to assoda- 
tional, district and state W.M.U. annual meetings, using them when possible on 
W.M.U. programs; by encouraging them to attend student conferences and summer 
assemblies and by approaching them for some definite service on^ leaving college. 
Our future building depends on these pillars of our house.

What w the value of youth to any forward movem^nit
*‘Have you come to ‘track’ me?” laughed the hostess as she 
opened the door to the secretary of literature. ”No”, was the 
equally cheery reply, ”1 have come to put you on the trail. 
You said you wanted a story, a playlet, an expository leaflet 
and a missionary biography for your missionary society, so 

here they are. And I have brought a hymnal and some songs with music. With 
these, ROYAL SERVICE and Home and Foreign Fields you need never have a doll 
missionary meeting. Thank you, that is the right amount. You know miaaionary 
information is the cheapest literature in the world, you can go around the gbbe for 
a dollar if you patronize the W.M.U. Literature Department. You aee we are plan* 
ning to pay the expenses of the department and add to our capital if poeaible. Look 
on page three of ROYAL SERVICE and select leaflets for gifts to your friends. 
There are some thrilling stories of soul winning and enlistment to be found in leaflets. 
Try using them for the same purposes. I see you are wearing your WJf.U. pin. 
Do urge your women, young girls and boys to purchase and wear these outward 
signs of hearty allegiance to their W.M.U. organizationa. Good momingl”

Why ts the place of the leaflet ta mieeionary literature so importantf
Publicity is a marked feature of this age. The mission study 

9. Royal Service— class has become a permanent and highly succeesfol method 
The Union Radio for information but it does not in any way take the place of

the denominational missionary magasim. The current news, 
the development of the yearly topics, the intimate interchange of ideas and suggested 
plans suited to Union needs together with the oneness of Unhm Intereats make 
ROYAL SERVICE an especially valuable missionary visitor in our homes. On its 
pages will be found that which we want to know and which we can in turn impart— 
a clearing house for missionary information. ROYAL SERVICE will continue to be 
conducted under a board of editors with a subscripdpn price of fifty cents per yesr. 
The fall and summer subscription and renewal campaigns of previous years have 
always enlarged circulation to such an extent that the Union again recommends this 
method throughout the states, presenting this matter at ■wtiyl and aasodational 
meetings and having for an aim 60,000 subscribers by May, 1928. Copies of ROYAL 
SERVICE will be supplied to sUte W.M.U. headquarters for adveitiaing parpoecs. 
The very attractive ROYAL SERVICE demonstration should be presented wherever 
possible. “Subscribe, my lady, subscribe!” While soliciting subscriptions for 
ROYAL SERVICE we should not forget to present our splendid general missionary 
magazine, “Home and Foreign Fields”, urj^g our women to take this additional 
help, price |1.00 per year from Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

What ehauld be the influence of the mieeionary periodical in the hamet
We read in Pilgrim's Progress that when Christian 

School— presented himself st the door of the Palace Bean* 
iifnl the porter wdeomed him by saying: *1 wIU 
call out one of the virgins of this place who will 
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10. WJLU. Training 
The House Beantifnl

wu these servants of mwths of lions, quenched the
wrought
violence of Are, does our W.M.U. House Beautiful open ite
flight **»• Mcount the deeds of those who have gone forth from it to do
door, to the vWtor ^ iTop^rthe door to receive the choice daughUr.
righteousness ;^tw^ ^ training for Christian service. The Union
Bent out from T|L\tates be encouraged to provide schoUrshlps for those
again recommen^ tha |18A^ be apportioned to the stotes for
unable to pay their « seeing to it that its apportionment for these
current expenmw. is ddy forwarded to the
expense, a. well as ^\he fllpttat 76 MUUon Campaigi?.
W.M.U. treasurer from the sUtes ^ts to south-

wh«!««««», f«t.»*«»«*

«,t .m«nt to

17,200 be apportioned among tte . spportk^ent for this fund be duly

m-to-nr w«k .uodorf o«
i. til. lootn, h»tt. It. ^ ■niTttt.itoDdKd to

th. IW04, of coDofo oni J®"*" W.M.U. V«» Book, Stotw

■— .--cars;—rrsr.i:w
sin were ^und the comer. . . • Chris-

t-o to wt^tototok./

.. .•

m



W<nMH In order that the man lying at the wayside as well as the uttermost siaoer 
may f^l the power of Jesus' love, it is the desire of the WJf.U. that oor women 
continue personal service as a part of their yearly program of work. In order to do^^ 
this in the best way it will be wise to study the laws of our sUte and government in 
regard to health and seeing to it that these laws are understood in our oon&nunity; 
to study the laws of employment of women and children and.protect them from injus* 
tice; to study the methods of missionary and social service oi^anhmtions and use 
those beet suited to our community. To the southern woman the inter-racial work, 
that done for the negro in our midst, should make a strong appeal. The study of 
the plans of the Inter-Racial Commission will give us excellent ideas for helping the 
negro woman in her home life and for enlisting her into community iervlce for her 
people. For the uplift of the poor and illiterate in rural sections we are urged to 
establish classes, (these to be called "Star Classes"), mission Sunday schools. Neigh
borhood Bible classes, Homemakers’ Clubs and Get-Together Days; inviting the 
Y.WA's. and GA’s. to assist in this personal work and enlisting the Sunbeams in 
carry cheer to crippled and sick children and older shutins. For thoee who live in 
cities of 6000 and over. Baptist women are urged to establish and maintain Good 
Will. Centers or a number of Homemakers’ Clubs, industrial schools. Star Classes 
and Daily Vacation Bible Schools.

For detailed instruction in personal service see the Handbook of Personal Service 
and the Manual of WJf.U. Methods.

What tneidenU can you givo of $oul winning through poroonal oorvieof
"Tithers are the richest people in the world even though

14. Stewardship— they may be without a dollar in their purses." This rating 
The Separated Portion can only be reached when stewardship includee life, per

sonality, talents and time as well as money. The W.M.U.
earnestly desires that this fullest blessing may come to its members, and te this end 
it is recommended that each society, early in June, get as many women and young 
people as possible to sign the “Stewardship Covenant" appointing a “Stewardship 
Chairman" to take' charge of cards and report total to the state W.M.U. correspond
ing secretary; that to each one signing the covenant a card be given for a record of 
the tkhe; that at such time as appointed by the Baptist 75 Million Campaign Commis
sion a stewardship campaign, in cooperation with the pastor, be conducted la each 
local church. “How much owest thou?"

Explain tho difference between the tithe and Ike thank-offering t
“In our money relations with God we And one of the great tests

15. Contributions— of our love." Money which is given as a result of love for 
Spiritaal Finance Christ is a blessing to both the giver and to the cause to which

it is given. Watch the face of\the woman who tells you, “I 
have just paid my Campaign pledge". The spiritual refreshment that comes from 
regular payment of missionary pledges will brighten her expremion as nothing else 
but giving to God can do. That we may all experience this joy and pass it on to 
others we are lovingly enjoined faithfully to meet our pledges and seek new once 
from women and young people not reached by the Campaign. It is further enjoined 
that all pledges to the Church Building and Loan Fund be promptly redeemed, it 
being understood that these gifts are a part of Baptist 75 Million Campaign Fund. 
Since H has been a peculiar joy to many W.M.U. members to contribute to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering for Foreign Missioim and Thank Offering in Mardi for 
Home Missions the envelopes will be distributed m usual. If the donor so dmlres 
these offerings will be credited to her Campaign pledge. For securing funds neces
sary for scholarship and current expenses of W.M.U. Training School and Margaret 
Fund see paragraphs X and XI; the Bible Fund of the Sunday School Board te be

{Coniluded on Page H)

Celebrating the W.M.U. New Year
Snggestiona: The president U host^

A beautiful pennant bearing the slo
gan, “Every One Win One", is enthusi
astically insUlIed among the furnishings 
of the room with appropriate comments 
suggested by paragraph 3. Dr. Mullins 
book, “Talks on Soul Winning”, which is 
the next discovery, is discussed and then 
added to the missionary library after the 
ffirls have planned to study it together.^

cance of October as n»fhln» "le sianjng ^ missionary library after the
point of the new year in Womans MU- planned to study it together.
I^nary Union work. She "^The next “find" is a banner, red and
hymn for the year, “How brown, bearing the derice
dation", and, after she has told the ston^ iiatment for Service Month . ^ter it 
of the hymn (W.M.U. Year been duly explained, it
t8), all sing it with grmt spirit She Enlistment Chains
nada II Tim. All who takes occasion to say some eameat
wm Um Union watchword for thejmw, 4^
n Cor. 9:8. Sentence prayers follow, cb^„nan of the Study Course
airing thanks for what has been accom p now takes from the box a
pUshed by the Union in ^ leaflet, “Concerning Mission Study", and
uling God’s Weasli^u^n Urn wOTl^ Smments upon it before placing it m 
thTcinent year. **f^*S*;J^ ST”Sary shelves. She di^»*e^^
rings as a solo “Hark! the Voice VW.A. books listed in the Year.Boc^
Calling". The president mm 63, and announce the new ccrtifl-*
S^gram CommltUm to piyj^ Sto gSlen out for the Y.WA.
the program. The members of ThTchairman of the Finance Gon^^
mittee, explaining’ttot th^ *i^tTbe toe finds a large poster setttng gram hut Instead a Year^^ to be toe^ ^ Campai^ Doltor
opmmd, bring in a largo box. }\***^,^ Goes"* (copy f*o» P*8* **1!?
a tool box”, the F^gn Fields, August^ 1922). Sh^to
WJL tooU". “Face your \ conspicuous place and reads It
m amember of the iiS brief comment. Another^
STix ta marked New Year Rewilu. 2?*itmpght forth ‘‘Spelllng^^
tIoM. 19»-28". i^v for 75 MflUon Campaign .and

**Rteht on top is our new Year k, Year Book, 1922-2S, pngo 82).
•iris, aeel" evri*tota the president, ho - girls", comes an excited exclama-

m to^hwTsh. »u» .t,, I’V. fonndl TtoWnl™’*
SUL UuTw. “W* iSnSUw. World C<mir.d«.l- Bj..
“• «iid nn- of oor now qUKtorly for

8h0 .port, of ^ >"5' «.th«dortlcrily »

MSTits being ghren ***** and Fields next comes to view,
the wall and there it Is hungo



followed by several attractive looking 
leaflets, all of which are spoken of by 
iprls who. have read them. (See para
graph 8, general program.)

The discovery of a beautiful Royal 
Service poster arouses great interest. 
(Copy back cdver of Union Year Book, 
1922-23.) Everybody joins in the Royal 
Service yell and then in the Royal Serv
ice song, “Subscribe, My Lady, Sub
scribe!”

Pictures and pennants of the W.M.U. 
Training School next come to light. A 
member) speaks with earnestness and 
Reeling of the House Beautiful. (Par. 10 
and current articles in our denomina
tional magazipes.) A Margaret Fund 
poster brings forth a discussion of our 
duty to the “foster children of W.M.U.” 
(Par. 11.) A standard of excellence 
record chart is discussed in detail by the 
president before it is added to the equip
ment of the Y.WA. room. (Par. 12.) 
The chairman of the Personal Service 
Committee finds in the box a Handbook 
of Peroonal Service and talks about the 
varied and beautiful forms this work as
sumes. (Par. 18.)

A package of Stewardship Cards is 
found and distributed, a Stewardship 
Chairman being appointed on the spot. 
(Par. 14.) Last of all, at the very bot
tom of the New Year Box, is a striking 

>r, “Say It with Money”; (copy from 
.. 17, Home and Foreign Fields, Au- 

.jt, 1922). In connection with it the 
^ints niade in paragraph 15 are brought 
oot by the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee.

“And now our New Year Box is 
amptyl” exclaims a girl.

“Yes, but see how beautiful our room 
looks”, says the chairman of the Social 
Committee, “And how inspiring”.

“Oh, girls, isn’t there a lot to do in 
this year!” exclaims one.

“And isn’t it going to be splendid to 
do it?” says the president joyously and 
as she and the members rise to leave the 
room she leads them in spirited singing 
of the third and fourth stanus of the 
Woman’s Hymn, page 84 of Union Year 
Book.

(Note: In order to make the program 
eketehed above a euceeee it ts neesssory, 
of eouree, to have each girl prepare in 
advance what she will eay about her par- 
titular ‘*findr tn the W. M. U. New

Year Box. The leader or program ehahr* 
man thould ateign the parte ahead of 
time, giving aU needed re/ereneet.)

SECOND MEETING '
Topic—Prepariag for “Places of Joy

ous Responsibility”
Hymn—Come Thou Almighty King 
Prayer—Of Praise and Thimksgiving * 
Scripture — Memory Verses from 

Psalm 119
Leader’s Introduction—A New Year 

Slogan: Zeal with Knowledge 
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tu

mult
Six Five-Minute Talks

I. Bible Study for Young Women
II. A Missionary Library
III. Missionary Biography—An Un

explored Field
IV. Plans for Our Fall Mission 

Study Groups
V. “Subscribe, My Lady, Subscribe”
VI. Only a Uaflet

Prayer—For Divine Guidance in Study 
of the World Field

Hymn—The King’s Business 
Three Three-Minute Talks

I. Young Women in Summer Assem
blies

II. Young Women and the W.M.U. 
Training School

III. Young Women and the 0>rre- 
spondence Conrae

Hymn—1 Surrender All 
Leader’s Charge—Putting the “Ask” 

in Our Task 
Closing Prayer

The leader’s introduction emphasises 
study, equifimeht, training as the new 
year ideal in which this program is to 
center. She outlines with the aid of tte 
blackboard the several avenues of study 
that are to be discussed in the nine brief 
talks that follow. In her conclusion the 
leader emphasises the privilege of 
prayer for guidance in our great task as 
set forth in the precious promise, “Ask 
and ye shall receive”. Read as widely 
as possible in getting material for the 
other talks in all the WJI.U. aids as 
well as in current missionary periodicals. 
The talk on “Subscribe, My Lady, Sub
scribe” should get everybody thoroughly 
interested in Home and Foreign Fields, 
Royal Service and World Comrades.

' BEFORE SHE GOBS

W*M.O. w«.M ttat y» Wtew th. p™y.t «1.«-

^■*,t’y-r 0« cil.,. Y.W.A. “
(.red by Mn. ou/bIW,. Th«« wHb tb. monthly
will bo 0 otndy In f^opm^uTdnyo. good Umoo, bnoinmo wtogo
ml»k>0M7 pinfmmo nnd onllinoo o^ i„,»#t by
will mnk. tb. four ^ bJoi comm yon or. wondortar
tbcoe tood thin,. «> 1. wUl ^ bor; .b. to wondoring, too, under
inoriubly wbnt tb. yo«» bmrond collw »«> ^ ^ ^ God-golded 11 you w
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boun Bud. to lud. .lonr ^ ^ opportunity, .he to<b ber«M
fortuimt. eolht* girl ■^,,^'2" The Stewntohip
sampling different possibUltiro for life Campaign pledges, learn the joy
plan for her to be wise with her ®help her to begin her toy 

giving up Instead of givii«. ^ mc the far away opportunitiro
with morning watch, entw she^U be a diffeent girl when
when He may have a place for her. Sh ^yferent will depend greatiy
home with eyes ‘^.^Sd’wiS taowledge of the ^ly

to ^Inyln. ;|ri»b .nd pHIow ^

i^d i«r b. i.«.
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f thi righteous. Ps. 64:10. the humble, Prov. 22:4. Their beriUge to “the Kin^ 
dom of Heaven”, Mt. 13:44.46. Ps. 84:19 and Mt. 6:4 •peak of ^la^n ^a^ 
tion. “They shall be comforted" is a picture of Christian affliction for knowing 
^esus means that He will comfort and bless. They that mourn without Him have 
deep trials. “She is as meek as a lamb" is often said of one who is brought under 
subjection; Mt. 5:5 refers to a different meekness, a ChrUtian grace. Gal. 6:22, 
which is to be*rewarded, Ps. 45:4. The Christian who is “meek'’ usually possesses 
other graces that give him the joy of friends, happiness, riches surpassing the great- 
est wealth, so he “inherits the earth".

Daily Thoughts: John 3:1-21. God loved you. He gave Jesus for you.
John 4:14-24: The one without Jesus suffers more than the one who is thirsty, 

Jesus gives the soul peace that excels the refreshing of water to the physically
thirsty.. , ^ . .

John 4:31-38: We have reaped that which others sowed. Are we sowing that
others may reap? .....

John 6:36-47: “Search the Scriptures", through them you will know Jews.
John 6:30-40: Are you hungry? “Him that cometh I will not cast out."
John 10:11-18: Jesus, our Good Shepherd, watches over os.
John 19:24-30: Is it not blessed that no man can take us away from Jesus? 
Second TwUightj “Blessed are the hungry" and “the merciful", Mt. 6:6,7. The 

Kpngry—with spiritual desire, Ps. 42:1; if we seek we shall be filled, Ps. 107:9. The 
merciful, Prov. 11:17, Luke 6:36; if we show mercy we shall obuin mercy. Deut
5:10; 2 Cor. 1:20. u

Daily Thoughts: John 12:3-8: Sometimes we save our money when we should
be extravagant for Jesus.

John 12:26-32: Are yon lifting up .Jesus 7
John 18:13-17: We are happiest when we serve others, in a service no matter 

how humble.
John 13:31-36: 

other.
John 14:1-16:
John 14:16-21:

The world knows that we are Christians by our love for each

Jesus is our greatest Comforter, never then be troubled.
If we keep His commandments we are loved by Jesus and His 

'ather^ our God, also.
John 14:27-31: Through obedience Jesus proved to the world His love for His 

'ather,-so can we!
John 16:1-9: If we abide in Jesus, He will abide in us.
Third TwUight: Mt. 6:8,9, “The pure in heart”, 1 Tim. 4:12, Ps. 44:21. A pure 

heart pure thoughts, pure words and pure deeds. A pure life will bring grat
itude to your soul in later days. “The peace makers"—spiritual adoption. Rom. 
8:14-16, Jer. 29:7, Rom. 14:19. John cherished the idea of. sonship, do yon? John 
1:12,1 John 8.

Daily Thoughts: John 15:10-17: Is it not a blessed thought, “He’s my Friend”?
John 16:18-27: Are we willing to be persecuted for Jesus?
John 16:1-11: The Holy Spirit came because Jesus left us. He is our Guide.
John 16:12-27: Jesus is at the right hand of God interceding.for us. Do not 

hesitate to ask in His name, it is your choice privilege.
John 17:1-10: This is the greatest prayer, read the words carefully. “1 pray 

for them."
John 17:11-21: 

jou! and for me.
John 17:22-26: We are made perfect in one.
John 20:11-18:. The word “Mary" was a call to service; the ansvrer “Master" 

was a word of surrender.
Fourth Twilight: Mt. 6:10-11. ]^d John 16:20, also verse IJ; Mt. 18:24. It

(Concluded on Page H)

“Not for these alone but for them also which shall believe", for

a A. DEPARTMENT
GOOD ADVICE

___  .M In WorldCmotmIm movwneiit of oor organiiatioii. Tl»
|-^R0G^MS j^, xuxUl- G.A. treasurer can help the
W lira HoV^ treasurer encourage payment of backI ary Department her^ now uo . . j- GA’s. have such, and
*u lik. World Comr»le.t Wo « ^ to n«ko plodgo. who tare
to learn of your approval *>y ^ church since the Cam-
lumber of TeU^i w-Uunched. AU G.A’s. should
come pouring in at be Uthers. With all that Jesus smd m
County Bank Building, of women’s gifts we must ^
Ala. Each sUto ^ right up with our gifts today, see Mt.
enough sample copies to send one to * 14.g^ 9. Two pro-
ever? G.A., R-A- ®*“ouS griw from World Comrades, onb for
the stoto. If yro did not ywrs „|»|ons and one for «»• Campai^
it is because the rerard in programs, wfll
office of name and addw of the G.^ J,eeUng In October for the stody ef 
leader is Incorrect or because it has . j ghould be a splendid pro-
failed to be delivered from your local carefully planned. Be sure ^t
postofllee, inquire there then Semusic committee
headquarters. You want to subscribe to Y<mr
World Comrades immediately ^ Master" and “We Give Thee but Thine
your files will be oompleto but in doing ^ ^ xhe story in the S^beam De- 
S you do not want to /mirtment would not be out of
Royal Service subscription. ^A’s. and the Y.W.A. programyou need the ofllcUl on|M of^M.U. to pi,„.. Though we ^ our s^
get the entire scope of Hie w^ ^ to department pages, profit by ^
have the suggestiona of this department in the .
which we anticipate will become L^J^ear G.A’s. gave
ingly valuable. Display your copy ^ ^ stand for Giving Abnn-
World Comrades, to the G.A’a, to *h* dantly so we will have Greater Amoma
W.M.8. members, to the PJ^Jof u “BUly Captures the^nemy ^d^ -
on that many may see and know of it ^ written by Mrs. ^
and so subscribe also. , Ark. was printed in the JiUy Home and

To bring GA’s. more 'P^^y Foreign Fields. It will mi^« P^
toin our first ideal of prayer gram for GA’s. to tor
study the new plan of Vwr before the W.M.S. The R.A s.
and Daily Thoughts has be^ atop^» help too. v „ a
urge the G.A’s. to mate ura of this ura- following letter is from a Y.l^A.
torial follovring the Thoughts at their p^fit by the successful
morning watch each day. ^ example of their big »*®te«;

GJt’s. vriU be eager to »brarve toe ex^P a. of the First Ba^st
October Campaign Pray« “fn Church, Frankfort, Ky.,
gested by Woman’s Missions^ I?"*wiik ent phases of giving presented at their
Sneetton with the stoto mls^n^ ^laTmeeting. Scriptu^ given
of prayer; these programs to « principle of Stewardship,
auxiliary from state **®*^**"fl2ii “Honor the Lord with thy substance 
Again if your rtc^ U in e^ 1^ tte H ^ *22Lwaldl
corresponding secretory «*"?®t it ,„d the promira
once. In this planning month, offlrars ’ ^bich there !s not ro«m
mid committees shquW^te qo^ .“^Jh to receive". Th« some of Jte
Bead tbs RssoluHons of WJi.U. in the ^ been tithers for some
Year Book and the general PjW*?.)® told of the blessing and joy that
tois copy of ROYAL SERVICB that the ^ bito their Uves as a result of
SS^STof W.M.U. may stir your^- on Page fP)SKto koep stop with every forward^



COLLEGE Y. W. A.
{Concluded from Page it)

is easy to stand persecuUon when you know you are in the right and when you do 
it for Jesus’ sake. The reward is great. The "blessed are ye” Is perwnal. NeverSsr^sisti.’z^ss.r^.r.s:: '■

Dailu Thoughts: Mt. 6:13-16: Light is only to shine.
Luke 11:1-10; Ask daily; as an earthly father will give to his child, so God gives

Luke 12:1-7; We are valuable in God’s sight. Ho loves us. He will care for us. 
Luke 12:8-21: We do not know what life has in store for os. Lay up-treasures in

heaven for surety then. * t .u .v .
Luke 12:22-34; How much more thought have you given to clothes than to God!

"Sock firat.”
Luke 12:37-48; True stewardship will be rewarded.
Y.W.A. members, and GA. too, will rejoice at these delightful vesper studies with 

their accompanying Daily ThoughU. Mrs. Maud Powell Herman, until ecenUy the 
corresponding secreUry of Georgia W.M.U.. has prepared them for us. gratefully 
we will enjoy using them and our souls wiU profit greatly as we think about the 
verses indicated during the busy hours of each day. RecenUy a pastor spoke about 
taking a verse and "walking around it all day”, that U the plan here, read the few 
verses in the morning then view them from naany sides all day. They will let in the 
sunUght of heavenly thoughts to brighten the tasks. The general theme for the 
vesper studies this year will be “mountains”. Some of the most beaotifnl menUl 
pictures, some of the most viUl lessons, some of the most majestle words come from 
the mountain experiences in the Bible. The Dally Thoughts will be selected from 
the great sayings of the Bible, this month we read daily words spoken by Jesus. 
The vesper studies can be used as a devotional in the business meetings, at the 
officers* council meeting, at circle meetings, and if by chance there Is one which the 
whole organisation does not have time to use, read it for yourself.

PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER
(Conohtdsd from Page 18)

___ and forwarded in the same manner. The Union also recommends that the
mear’s i^pportionment tor each state W.M.U. for home and foreign missions and 
^er Campaign objecU be one-half of the amount of its Campaign pledges to these 
objefcts still remaining unpaid on Hay 1, 1922, details of sub-division beiag left to 
the state WJI.U., except in the case of the current expense fond of the WJI.U., 
Training School, Margaret Fund and Bible Fund of the Sunday School 
Board, wljiich funds shall be apportioned as usnal-#nd shall be included in the 
one-half apportionment mentioned above, and that duplicaie .receipts be seat from 
the five Boards of S.B.C. and from the State Mission Boards to state WJf.II. treas
urers for all gifts received by them from women in the given states but not sent 
them through the state treasurers.

Hole, eon we Christianixe our monegf
The W.M.U., enriched by its thirty-four years of service and 

“Those Things by the training which c^es through experience may look for-
Which Are Before” ward, through its graded system, to a far longer period of

usefulness. Each year it has stepped into larger places and 
proved its ability to meet the duties of iu growing life. He who has guided us 
through the past year will'grant ns His light until the task be done.

\

"Let US toil witii aims unstained;
Until at last we worthy stand 

' On shining heights the years have gained.”
24

R. A. DEPARTMENT

HINTS AND HELPS FOR COUNSELORS

^ INCE the RA. knighU have come 
riding down the road in World 

wJ Comrades, bringing the 
grams, these pages become the Royal 
Ambassador Department ^<>r suggw- 
tions. methods and helps of varied kinds. 
All leaders will continue to 
Service in order to keep in touch with 
the general Union affairs, to Imve the 
general program as a means 
more about the month’s topic than the 
bovs do and to have what we «pect to 
be quite valuable benefit from toese two 
pages. Send in to share with others 
brief accounts of your success to mission 
study classes, enlistment ^orts, per
sonal service activities, whatever you 
think will be of help to 
disciples you remember went b^ aft» 
their first service for the 
told Him all that they had ^
strength which He had ijw 
We in theae pages will all profit by simi
lar tolling of our successes, or ow ^ 
ficulUes too. Many of our ^ 
meet each week so program ideas irill^ 
included here quite briefly for 
meeUngs not provhW for in World
Comrades. These wUl be mainly studies
of missionary principles ra^ than the 
current month’s subject «»<l 
the direction of the mission

October is Stewardship Monto In tte 
Reinforcement Campaign as 
times in thb magasine and ^e R A fc 
want to be Included in this. The ®ha^r 
steward and his 
the program embassy ai^the 
selor wUl want to be busy •

S3i5Sr.iSJ“-2SsKTjgtrS-JXigSaa
and others. TWI thw.
nature, worth and saeriflee of wh g^
Do not forget the rich young
“went away sorrowW” and w norer
ImMd of any nwre. Js Iwf
^ out”. Write to D^T.

tithing and stewardship. Note in what 
you receive reference to men of mark to 
the business world to-day; the names 
Colgate. Wolfe, Duke and others will be 
proof that it pays to recognizd God as 
partner in every business transition 
and that is a good lesson lor your R A s.
to learn. The old story leaflrt"^!!^-
givto’ an’ the Voice of Melody” wiU 
torest the boys with the clever way in 
which the old darky Uught ^ 
a Uthing lesson. You can order It from 
the W.M.U. Literature Department for 
8c. “The Vision of Sir Launfal” can ap
propriately be read or 
of toe RA’s. They enjoy 
and many subjects might be roggMted. 
Resolved that southern 
robbed God would ^
would require some good totoWng. use 
the S3.C. and the W.M.U. *J*““*®^ “ 
wuire books for the 
last year. Browse around to the ^bWe 
library or In tho .chool.gownmiont 
tistics and interesting, figures will come 
up It seems that in the U. S. we spend 
$i;460,900.000 a y«r Pictare s^ 
886.000/100 for soda water, $26,000,000 
for chnrin, pim ond » 
for nidi tblngo-md •»' *S"l»a won »S8.8M^8M1- Mr. Brfi^ 
tb.t wirard in rampnratlre 
thinks that the chu^ ^ ^2”'^ rs‘il2.i?:t*i^ndjs:

to olSitton“th?k^r^oW give 
to tithes about $4,000,000,000 a year. 
Study carefully the Bible twhings
idiout giving. See toe s^^ship pw-
•graph on page 16 of the RA. Maual.
— of toe Sunbeam Ibpa^ent imd toe
concordance will bring others to light. 
Incidentally, be sure that the R.As. 
know how to use a concordance.

When the debate is over ^
judges have given the ^

matter home by havtor 
members conskto ^
given as they should or not Do year
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spending for knick-knnck*
.much they are using 
dors for Christ. In ^ habit-forming 
time they may ^eU begin separating^e 
lithe from their other money remember- 
inir that it is ali to be administered to 
G^’s glory but that the tithe i^rticu- 
larly is not to be touched, “it is holy 
unto the Lord”. These men of tomorrow 
will have the same difficulties beginning 
to tithe that their fathers are having to
day unless their RA. counselor promts 
them by directing them now. Many boys 
have “odd jobs”, sell newspapers and do 
errands and they will be surprised when 
they really stop and consider how m^h 
money slips through their fingers, "nie 
good you will do is more than turning 
money into the treasury of the church, 
it is building habits and character that 
will count in the years to come. BUny 
members did not belong to the RA. 
chapter when the Campaign pledges 
were made, now compare your member
ship list with the church treasurer e 
books, see who have joined the churoh 
and are not contributing in the regular 
systematic way and lay the matter be
fore them, especially. In meeUng your 
apportionment, receive credit for the 
gifts of RA’s. who as Christians con
tribute -through the church treasury as 
rell as for the gifts made by those who 
re not yet Christiana. Last year the 

s^.A's. of the south gave $19,817.50, how 
much more shall we do this year? 
Virginia led them with South Carolina 
second, will Missouri and North Caro
lina who took third and fourth places 
permit that to happen again—and what 
about the other sUtes? Divide your 
apportionment so the stewardship em
bassy will know how much should come 
in each month if you are going to be 
able to reach point 3 on the SUndard 
of Excellence. If you keep up each 
month then, all will be well and it really 
is easier to keep up a bit at a time. 
Don’t let the RA’s. forget the objects to 
which the Campaign funds go. Knowl- 
edge must help the desire to be obedient 
if we are to have glad gibers, interested 
in the power of money to convert 
heathen boys, to give schools and homes 
and hospitals to boys in our own land, to 
care for the ministers who have given

their whole lives in building up our 
Christian America. The Campaign 
should mean people and real work pind v 
not be just a pledge made on paper 
some three yean ago.

“The Career of a Cobbler”, advertised 
in World Comndes, brings out quite 
clearly how Carey managed Us finances 
skilfully, gave way beyond the tithe and 
was blessed in his mission businesses. 
It will be an excellent mission study 
book to use in class or to read individ
ually during this particular month for iU 
teachings of complete surrender and 
honest stewardship are pointed, though 
the book is so thrilling that the boy 
reader will keep on even as the Hindu 
does, hanging on every word of the story 
of this strange man with "the sacred 
fire”.

The R.A. counselor will remember that 
this is Hallowe’en month and will act ac
cordingly. A Uffy pull with the G.A's., 
a pillow case party, a ghostly affair, a 
big bonfire with roast poUtoes, apples 
and weinies, some unusual good time 
will bo greatly appreciated^ and is part 
of the boy’s life. Invite the deacons of 
the church to come and romp with the 
boys and undoubtedly the comradesMp 
would be good for both groups. The 
pastor would be present, of course. We 
dare not censure our boys too severely 
if they fall into tempUtlon of 
ments which are unseemly when we fall 
to give them opportunity for the true 
good time that youth must have.
When first he came into my life 1 

him not—nor eared.
That he expected aught from ms, I saw 

not hbw he dared;
Yet when I came to know him more, my 

feeling turned to joy 
And love swelled up within my heart 

for the dirty, careless boy.
I found beyond his Uttered clothes the 

^ purest soul divine.
That looked from out those wondering 

eyes with confidence in mine.
I thank you, lad, that you have shown 

my selfish life untrue—
Henceforth the best in all I am belongs 

to boys like you.
— AziU Wofford, RA. Loader of 

SoHtk Carolina

SUNBEAM STEWARDSHIP
^ fTMRiTAIfS will look in their new bringing H to the Sunbeam Band me^ 
O .(„* WArld Comrades for the ing and having the emblems added as he

-A* ‘ta't »<>Id which one to memorlM neit-Uccf.

your subscription with volume one, num- ^ great obstacle in the way of snlist- 
Ur one. This is sUte mission month j„g. Sunbeams in systomatle tithing is 
and the program for the prayer meeting parents have net ssrkmaly consi^
will be gladly sent from your sUte head- ^red the training of their shUdrsn in the 
ouarters. Keep the Sunbeams up to matter of spending and saving and 
UMir apportionment as It Is for each i„g. Too dften money is given to chil- 
month so Uiat there will be no difficulty only for definite purposes or i"
in having many of our 6283 Sunbeam g^er to a teasing request for someth^ 
Bands reach the Standard of Excellence appeals to a momeaUry fancy. The
in this Doint, but more than that, so the amount which the child gives to religions 
Sunbeams will have training in stow- causes is decided by the 
ardship and may know the joy of giving, handed to him for that porp^. TOs is 
Refresh their minds as to what the 76 dropped in on Sunday morning «
Million Campaign means to all depart- day school or at the Sunbeam l^nd 
ments of our work. It will be wise to meeting more as a part of a 
bring the three suggestions below to the hardly as an offering, besabse the child 
Attention of the W.M.S. when the Sun- has had no opportunity to exercise the 
beam leader makes her report to the There is no real joy in giving un
mother society. le« the money is the child’s own to urn

as he pleases and so he can have the
1 believe one of the first stops in pleasure of saving it for his o^ 

getting the children to tithe is to get the jn one Sunbeam Band in Mobile prae^
eooneration of the mothers as nearly as cally every member who hM money of 
Mssible Next, lay it on the consciences his own is a tiUier and the 
5^ chttdm through th. .crlptorol |„ Uwor,. A gret >id to t^ 
toadOng of systematic and proportion- movement among 
ate giving. Suggest to the children ways either an allowance for the child ^ 
for sandng money; follow up your opportunity given to esrn^so^hing 
teaching and suggestion by keeping in through his own efforts. 
close twich with mothers and children, ^nd preceding it and .JJ
Ld^isnot forget that He said “without .hould be strong te^ings on 
Ms ye can do n^ing”. In mP Sunbeam ghip^todys Kennedy, Yonng People $ 
Pnnil ggg do a great deal with Scripture Iteader, Mobile Association, Ala.
memory work. We have one of the first things taught a tiny
Tided into thfw gradm srito ^ «offer
TSTMO assigned to each grandmother jwr craebsr" or “Let Jim-
of sallinr them St plsy with your balF. It is goodgrads we speak of fdbm as whi^ w ^
and blue rlbbont. Tha selfishness, thoughtfulness. The child’s
dian aia Intafarted to fret ^«ce^ manof is usually

Sto nSSTot «•<« to say imrt the gWi

SKSl KSSSa Mi p....
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trips to the corner store. Then the idea 
eomes that the Sunday money buys the 
Sunday paper and the tempUUon com« 
to keep back the money from the col
lection for something more desired, it 
is here that sharing money must be 
Uught. The Sunday school teacher and 
the Sunbeam leader can talk and explain 
tile power of money to help others, giv
ing to them the story of God’s l^e by 
paying for missionaries, establishing 
schools and hospitals but it is mother 
who must really see that the money is 
cared for wisely. One suggestion is a 
box with four compartments for Gods 
tithe, individual money, spending money, 
saved money. For older children a book 
may be used carrying the columns. 
Whatever system is used it is for par
ents and teacher and leaders to strive 
earnestly to keep the children frorn 
looking on money merely as a means of 
self indulgence. The tithe as a bwis of 
giving with stewardship as the principle 
of owning and spending cannot be too 
early taught.—Elizabeth Brxggtt State 
Suvbeam Leader, N. C.

To follow the ribbon memory sugges
tion, grade your Sunbeam Band and 
have a sufficient number of ribbons ready 
with the first pansy, emblem or bluebird 
and its verse. The G.A. or Y.W.A. girls 
will enjoy 'preparing them for you. 
These'verses suggested are on the sub- 

Iject of giving, memory verses on other 
subjects could readily be planned in like 
manner.

White ribbon: James 1:17; Ps. 96:1; 
Ps. 105:1; Ps. 96:8; Acts 17:26; Jer. 
6:24; John 3:16; II Cor. 9:7; Matt 
10:8; II Cor. 9:15; Acts 3:6; II Cor. 
8:5. Do not give these little people the 
entire verse but choose the few words 
which give its thought in brief as in 
Jer. 5:24, He giveth rain in its season.

Red ribbon: John 3:16; II Cor. 8:9; 
James 1:17; Mai. 3:8; Deut 16:10; II 
Chron. 81:6; II Chron. 31:10; Acts 
20:35; Prov. 3:9; I Cor. 16:2; Matt. 
6:20; Actt 11:29.

Blue ribbon: Deut 16:17; Gen. 28:22; 
II Cor. 8:12; Luke 6:38; Prov. 11:26; 
Mai. 3:10; Mark 12:43, 44? H Cor. 8:3; 
n Cor. 9:7; Ex. 36:4, 6; II Sam. 24:24; 
n Cor. 8:7.

*’8he Shan’t Have to Wait”
Bessie’s Uncle John gave her a bright 

^ew difne.. Happily she ran at once and

took down her UtUo bank from the man* 
tie and dropped it safely in the slot 
There was a pleasant cliddnf sound as ^ 
it struck the other coins that rested 
there and was weleomed by them? Bes- 
sie had been saving her money for a 
long time because shb wanted to buy a 
little mesh bag, “just like auntie’s”. 
This afternoon the bank felt so heavy 
that she was sure she had enough al
ready so she asked brother Ted to open 
it for her and see. Ted slipped the catch 
and poured out the coins in a heap. He 
sorted the different coins into piles and 
counted; fifty, seventy-five, eighty-five, 
ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-seven, 
ninety-eight, ninety-nine, one dollar and 
one, two, three, four cenU. Bessie 
clapped her hands with glee and ran out 
to the porch to ask Mamma if she might 
go at once and boy the little bag. Mam
ma said she might so she caught up her 
hat and the money all except the four 
extra pennies which she said she would 
leave in the bank “to keep the witches 
out”. At the corner she met Fxiith 
Wayne.

“Hello, Edith, where are you going? 
Come back to town with me, I am going 
to buy a mesh bag.”

“Why, I can’t go now, Bessie Ray, 
don’t you remember it is our Sunbeam 
meeting?”

“0-oh,” stammered Bessie. “I forgot. 
You know I only joined last week.

Yes, Edith knew she only joined Iwt 
week though she had been inviting her 
to come for nearly the whole three 
months they had lived in her town. 
Someway Bessie's father and mother 
though they cUlmed to be Christians and 
were members of that church seemed to 
Uke no interest in God’s work and it was 
only by asking many times that Bessie 
had been allowed to join the Sunbeams.

“Come with me, Bessie, to Sunbeams 
and after that I will go to town with 
you. Mamma asked me to stop 
bring her a paper of needles. Run back 
a'nd ask your mother if s^u may.

Bessie hurried and was back in a 
minute. When they reached the church 
Miss Lewis, the Sunbeam leader, wm al
ready there with a strange genUemw 
and Udy. The little girls soon 
that they were mlaslonarlea from 
who were home on furlough «»d tMt 
meant for their vacation. Aftwr toe 
songs and Bible verses, the gentleman

28

1'.'j ^ Jl

■Doke Ullliif kbout U» lltU. chOdwn in Mtt in.t bdilna IiMrd hat wy “Sh. 
eWnm who hod novor known nbont God ohj^t hove to wolt. 

iiJk.. wkA'IiAil no sohoolSo who were “Oh, It was splendid”, cried Edith
lick^iSS dlirf^rithlmt o dootor nod who wh«i ^ niooW the etep. on ttw «y 
n^^holp. Then hli fontlo wife with home. "I wo. gM to give "ly "ow 
"elmtn hi kind eye. told ot one iitti. ter hot you-why how much did you

^ ;To“ .mu^. “Ediu,-. .h. ^d.j

wto^ mtatenory imd l«u po»-

mmmloom how to remi in o fmv month.. But wy. Mother, we n.v«t
Kmething hoppened »nd no mowy Sty rrince our
could he tent to .tort the tehool ond the Ut. h«Pn now » no wr ^ y
little girl w«i growing older every yoor ^ » Siy » it h»l
end not yet leomtog to r«d. SS "vS^ taSp in hi throot.

Benie ond Edith oot very quietly end thot’e etectly whot I
stened when she said the poor little . . . ^ you”.—Mrs. H. S,listened when she said toe poor little 

child was still waiting because there was 
not yet enough money to build a school 
in that village. Suddenly Bemle 
bered how she had waited and waited for 
money enough to buy the mesh bag; she 
felt in her pocluit quickly to see if the 
dollar was still there. The Udy went on 
telling of other Chinese boys and ^U 
who had no shoed, few clothw to keep 
them warm and who were hungry all

wanted to say tQ you”.—Mrs. 
Weigel, Amite City, La.

G.A. Department 
iConeluded from Page tS)

tithing. Stewardship cards were given 
to each member with the result that 
every one who had not previously done 
so signed a card. We rejoice in this 

thou wum und who .plondid .howing.-M<M Orit Scottow,
the time because they just did not Mve p 
enough to eat and worse than th^ th^ V- ------- -----------------

rAsrj«--“s;.'rs
to come and tell her more ^ jt sends ships across the wat«
Person who really loved her. J bearing man power and every kind of
once toe mesh bag seemed * aid. It demands our best, go si^-
to wish for and BessU Unged with her ^
whole heart to give her money to help gjjppary edge”. If vre dw s^
the Chinese chUdren. But what wou d .n

My? She knew that Ted would ^ j^yaity to our God. Have we been
Uugh and tease her. But the gentle ^ marching or marking time?
of Someone-it mus^ be Jeaus-seemed -----------——
to be right there befote hmr waiting ^ feature, and the face that doea
She dropped the coins wito a „^t have it is dtefiguredv-MattUe J).
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44^ young southern girl, with sixX X^^K^ **• SUnley gives thU in- 
I -I ddent in his prayer life: “In the 
I £condnct of various expeditions 
into Africa prayer for patience enabled 
me to view my savage opponents m a 
humorods light but with 
passion for their madness. Without 
prayer I doubt that I could have endured 
the flourish of their spears. On all my 
expeditions prayer made me stronger, 
morally and menUlly, than any of my 
non-praying companions. It did not 
blind my eyes or close my ears but on 
the contrary it gave me confidence. It 
did more; it lifted me hopefully over the 
one thousand five hundred miles of for
est tracks eager to face the day’s perils 
and fatigues”.
44 A DERELICT vessel lay upon the 

ocean. Some one on another ves
sel which was passing by saw it and 
thought there might be some one alive 
upon the wrecked ship, so they lowered 
the lifeboat and found one man, nearer 
dead than alive. They thought he was 
the only one but, seeing that he was try- 

Ung to speak, they bent over him and 
^ caught' the whisper, “There is another 
one there”. They lowered the boat once 
more and rescued the other one. Do you 
know that there are other souls in the 
same condition you were, needing salva
tion? Are you trying to rescue them ? 
Everybody who loves the Lord Jesus is 
a soul winner.”

t A VISITOR to a 
■tl. tory

chemist’s labora- 
saw a magnet suspended 

against the wall heavily loaded with 
weights hung upon a piece of soft iron 
which connected the poles of the magnet. 
The chemist explained: That magnet 
was losing its power by lying around 
here out of use. I sm restoring its force 
by giving it something to do, more and 
more each day*. The laws for restora
tion are the same for Christian enlist
ment. Resolve that the coming year 
will find nothing taken away from your 
society through yottt inactivity, indiffer
ence or neglect!”

___others, Joined in a covenant to
pay one-tenth of her incomo'for the sup
port of the Gospel. Her weekly wage 
was only thi^ dollars and fifty eenU. 
The other family income was pitifully 
small. At the end of the very first week 
she was in trouble. No one had told her 
that it was the firat tenth that should be 
set apart, so she paid her weekly ex
penses and found she had only a few 
pennies for missions. In her grief she 
threw herself down on her bed and wept. 
Her little pet dog, her only luxury, 
jumped up to comfort her. Then she re
membered that a physician had made her 
a sUnding offer of twenty-five dollars 
for her pet. Her covenant must not be 
broken. By night the physician owned 
the dog. The next morning the young 
woman laid the price of her sacrifice on 
the alUr. A few days after the physi
cian heard the story. It jarred him. He 
sent the dog homo with a check for one 
hundred dollars Ued to his collar; but 
better than this he was led to Christ, 
joined the church and began to give to 
missions. Do you think he became a 
tither?”
ii'X'HE recently elected president of 

1 the American Cast Iron Pipe 
Company of Birmingham, Alabama, said 
on Uking the office: The directors are 
all church members. They have elected 
another professing Christian as presi
dent on a basis that the teachings of 
Jesus Christ are to be the ruUng prinri- 
ples of the business. I am glad if the 
action of these directors will cause other 
professed followers of Christ to give this 
question their thought. The platform 
adopted by the directors declares for a 
reasonable living wage to the lowest 
paid workman, constant employment f« 
every member of the organisation and 
an actual application of the golden rw 
to all reUtions between employee end 
employer”. Personal service mppMed to 
everyday living is God’s plan.

UNION NOTES
ROUND TABLE

Wkm a ynmm’t kutbaad i> a tUlur Much ./ ttu 75 MiUim Campaign monag

thair kata, eoata and tha Wca. 
wivea taka out the tithe and make tka 
remainder auffice for the coveted jm,r- 
chaaea.—Miaa.
T17HILE on a summer’s trip to China 
W with her husband Mrs. A. C. Dix

on was called upon to make the journey 
to the Far-away Und. The sympathy 
of Union workers goes forth to Dr.

«ympatky goaa out to tha looman who 
to tithe bat whoaa huahand doea 

nom A number of woman aay that, al
though their huahanda pay the hilla, they 
are given some money aa thair own and 
that they tithe that. Soma aay they 
have a atipulatad aUowanea for houaa- 
hold expanaea and thot they give the
tenth unto tha Lord running the houaa ----------------
on nine-tentha.—Tann, Dixon, one of the earliest friends of or-
¥ N spite of railroad strikes the Illinois ganized woman’s work, and to his^ugh- 
I and Missouri assemblies were held ter. Miss Mary Faison Dixon, '^ho 
1 late in July and beyond the middle of the W.M.U.
Auwst. the W.M.U. corresponding sec- work in 1916-18. When the W<>ma^
JjSy^attendlng each of them, teaching Missionary Unidn
St Se former *“Southem Baptists and Mrs. Dixon was an
■Aeir Far Eastern Missions” and at the being among the
latter “Bible Evangelism”. The women opened the W,MjU. hw^^^
at mch assembly faithfully attended the timore. Through all toe

Missouri secreUry, also Uught clas^ as incense in His presence, 
and were ever busy in proinrting ^imoat every woman haa a<^ aper^ 
W.M.U. IntereeU. At the Missouri aa- money. She can tithe that though^
sembly there were no other cUsses dur- ^^n tha aaenfiea of aomath^
ing the mission study period, nine ioUn deaired. Maybe tho Mha w
each morning, so that the auffieient and aha da^,
W.M.U. work could be Uught for the ,,,^^1^0, to ghtp her all Surely^ 
smaU children and inUrmediaU bo^and ^ joy received are worth more 
girls as well as to the Y.W.A. girls and aacrifiea.—^Ky-
womra. xgISSBUncheSydnorWhite.then^
Riders were also an added joy at to worker, will give Oc
Misaonri meeting. to^Louisia^ and Texas, flnito^

A woman eaanot tUka itinerary at the Texas sUte meeting
wMoh aha haa to Waco early in November. The lastjtwo<s to anUghian her huaband on Got^ waooa. v ... . .
plan 0/ giving and if aha •*«*?•*plan 0/ giving and if aha ana^ ^ 
gaSbtg him to tUha than ^na-halfof ifw 
mha ia hara ao long aa man and wife are 
ana. It ia aaay for maag fari^
te tithe for they haaa namr^ aU tha

2 Ww?2Sy to November. TheJttt

White reports as follows concamhig her
M W.lTu. field w^
Hon for Khiigdom service, there couM

te mha for may naom ^ toM; as a prepw^
mamoy from iha a^ of iihloi^a>W» Kingdom service, there cojM
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• -1 -1 «»iii.h was further purpoee of the week Is that child of His the privilege whic W.M.U. member mey be girded
mine in being there. strength for the suba^uent Stew- \

A farmer's wife wat living ® ardahlp Campaign. It U planned to
emaU toum and told regularly each weeK October
eggs and butter, wsinp the ^ney jw ^ emphasta to tithing and »tcw.
things which, ehe and the children d^ uSiip so that all who belong to our
mir»d At a meeting one day she heara - „ ^ -KtirpliM mav know what thertrT Tt Z\,.tin> on.^y •».
the subject of stewardship and tithing ^ concerning tithing and how
discussed and realized that ® the work of God In the world of sin is
steward and not an owner of what she faithful stewprds. As an
possessed. She determined to begin to campaign this Issue of
tithe and in a month's time was^r- SERVICE has many practical
prised at the amount she had to put into suggestions. They are found on
her society. Another woman, on a stipu- .............. „ the iUlicired
lated allowance, first saw GoiTa will, this department. These sug-
then tithed her allowance and to her joy tions were graciously fumlahed by 
found that she was able to meet aU bills geveral sUtes. So abundant has
ond had also the assurance of duty done. received that it is
—Texas impossible to use all of It this month.
/OCTOBER will be distinguished for The November issue and perhaps other 

many state meetings. The one in issues will be enriched by It. Please use 
Illinois will be attended by the Union it to the fullest and try to get many U 
president, Mrs. W. C. James. Miw the sUwardship covenant card.
Juliette Mather will go to the ones in which you can secure from your state 
the District of Columbia, Maryland and W.M.U. headquarters.
Virginia, while the W.M.U. correspond- husband, who pays all the bills,
ing secretery will attend the Missouri tithing but to prac-
gathering. It is needless to »ay that all giving to God's work. Some-
of these meetings are a challenge for forgets" and gives his wife
Bouthwide intercession. money for her personal use. Invariably

If I had no allowance and no prospect for a "sale" so that she may
of handling money at all, I would offer tnhe. Her purchase aheoys
the Master a itithe of what I did have, ^fves satisfaction f—Miss, 
namily time. I would consecrate a ^ customary to publish in ROYAL
tenth of my working hwrs t^ome work I ggjjyjcE Mch October a list of
done especially for Him, askmg Him to * Oy books. Since the list
accept it as my tithe. I believe that in . . .. yf mj Book is

tim, I kav. dollar, to tUh.1- .nd l«d«. o»
^ll- mission study classes are referr^ to it.
f^CTOBER will be ushered in by a jo that list should ba added “Current 
yJ Week of Prayer for SUte Missions year’s S.^.C. and W.M.U. Reports" and 
and the Baptist 75 Million Campaign, “intercessory Prayer, a Mighty Means 
Fortunately the first day of the month Usefulness". Each of these books 
is Sunday and every pastor is asked to ghould be ordered from Baptist Sunday 
preach that day from the text “God is School Board, Nashville, Tenn. 
able"—2 Cor. 9:8. His hearty coopera- j. ^ stipulated allowance
tion is also craved in making very mis- month, you will have no difficulty
sionary the regular mid-WMk prayer setting apart one-tenth for Christ's 
service. It may be well to caution j. unwilling to offer
W.M.U. workers that their pastors are merely a paUry tenth, you will
more apt to carry out thwe suggestions - . makina over an old dress
if they are remind.^ of^thi^! ^The rther <me. getM-g -
days of that week will be devoted to sxpeneive hat or giving up a eon-
speeial prayer programs. Earaestly is ttmolaUd trivr—Ala, 
it hoped that all who can possibly do so * •ni.i.w when
will enter prayerfully into the observ- OU8EKEEPING to 
anee of the week, letting no other en- 11 the pantry la ■tor^jjtt 

' gagement take precedence over it. A canned fruit and vegetaoleai awe
S2

1

J

same quarter last year. Really, if the 
year’s apportionment of nearly seven 
million Is to be reached, the total r^ 
ccipts toi wich <|UErtcr should bo uouriy 
five times what the total is as shown

M U. Training School, 8S4 East Broad- your secretary. Mississippi is

rJlJi ^ Jr*ca*Sdes*a W
carefully and put your return address on eral of the depar^nt
the package sothat its receipt may be the work of Miss Gamer Walker of Hat-
gratefolly acknowledged by the sehooL tiesburg.

but tl^reU the Springfield, drew other headings for us.
boxes or barrel* of but all the stotes wUl be interested for
tables to •‘T** aU have opportunity to partidpato in fte
and also of thu* helping torn* of tne m*Kaiine through the exchange de-
lean ,1 H k»r awn .nd Th. g«6d
/W omen of Mississippi’s subscriptions was
'T'HE W.M.U. treasurer’s report on impetus to spend much thne vritt the 
1 pages 84-85 should be given careful printer while in Birminghsm 

study It is indeed a good report but it assemblies; we trust :^u i^l like the
is very much less than the report of the results when you sro IB _______ If the stopping thirty-six hours in Blue Ridge,

Ga., on the way to South Carolina, it 
was a joy to sample the cool breezes, 
the warm spiritual atmosphere and to 

fivi time, what the total is as shown partidpato in a
on page 84. ThU is truly a challenge to program one Sinfto W M iT
everrw M.U. member to work as never Una program gave two hours to W.M.U., 
before for new tithers. for new pledges one was wisely used for mission study 
to the 76 Million Campaign and for the and the other *ETssstswr*-

Why ean't a farmer'e wife keep an ^ Mlis Wofford, state leader, is
curote aoeount of all ^ {J* to be congratulated. One is always loa^
profit of what eh* SfUs and give God the ^ South Carolina, but the Loms-
CentA ju*t a* a merchant cani H a Assembly foUowed immediately. In
just as ea*y a* giving the landlord h^ train schedulM wero
proportionate part if the land is rented. reached Monroe ®>jjy
—N. C. six hours Ute. A week of deUghtf^ly
TT was the pleasant privUege of ^ 5hj'^^^ne"gato^rStS'y^^y®^
A young people’s oeci^^ •«<* -The Manual and “The Wander-
correspondent to teach South^ BaiH !^**j ,, the study books there
tists a^ Their Far Eastern Mlsdoim i^g J^; ,:S»2;iomewLre" for the 
at the Mississippi Assembly in Hattiw- wth toe a
burg and again at the South CaroUim AUdrem ™ nroz
Assembly In GreenvlUe. In }**?**“5SL those days and Miss Sims kindly helped Mrs. Avon tau^t “The Wandering Jew those d^ana^^^ iUustrations
in Bnudr to the women, Miss ... wjgg Winfield in the Birminghamtold the stories of “Going Somewhero" to The exerf-

c^*asr«“.^siiSK
5af5S£S.'S."2^-at that conference two were handed to ^young peopie ■

"v
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Your New Magazine Is Ready For You
t

WORLD COMRADES

G. A’s., R. A’s. and Sunbeams 

Are Happy
With Stories, Programs, Letters

To Begin With Volume I, Number I

Send Your Subsc^ption

AT ONCE 

to
V.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION. S.B.C. 

1111 JcfferHon County Bank Bldir., 

Birmingham. Ala.
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